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running water* with its limpid sunect atid the fences flat. And scattered in , river.
if tiro tide was out or in. other lands were tire olnldren and j .»■

highway -throngh a grandchildren ot the sl.tol) uncle never again I
w),o had built the house with the . And the memory of the lie-o long 
hope that general!ms fir removed ago was fresh as alUho other mimorics 
would eccupy it» strong walls,1 and that had not changed nor grown 
keep up the old family name and lie. 
honor. Ah I the clump s ! and ah 1 
for the restless, roving >vill,s that had 

other dreams !
Down tho meadow toad, to the house

A Bolted DoorPOETRY. . Attain ! but never again, perhaps»') lights, to s o 
Ovir the stony 
hole in the thoro l(cdge .that faced the 
front nf the groat!*™, up tho.longr 
long lane, etruislt past tho syringes 
and columbine, »d into the house 

kinddEartcd swe: t-Creed

KzrœScï.:
an^Croup. Thereat protection against 
these unwelcome Intruders is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. With a bottle of this

On Saturday Night.
On Saturday night when the whintlee

blow,
1 drop my work and wwh nit hands,

And l touch the rush and I feel the glpw,
And I hear the music yf other lands.

To woijoe the children, with motherj^hcrc the
aunt was sure to

There was trip® frying for tea, and
baked potatoes <4 th° hearth, and , .
aream. biscuit jnsl JiWeMiogJroaLihS. - A"4 Ut6»
oveuj and in tic homeliness of the too, tiro change had oome, and the 
sights and smells Dean confessed tiro loving, great-hearted man was gone, 
whole dreadful lie, and learned for the laid beside tho stem old aunt who had

loved him as she loved nothing else in 
life—they were not parted long. Up 
tho earthy step to the high gate, and 
between the great willow trees, to tho 
front door l Not even good souled 
Sophie to answer the summons ; and 
the yellow-haired littb girl who came 
instead could not understand why the 
stranger's- eyes were full of tears, as 
she stooped and kissed her, and lull 
her love and name fur the grey-haired 
father who was absent from home.
She had never known, as the stranger 
had, the loving companionship of the 
uncle who was at rest years and years 
ago ; and sdi' did not know that the 
stranger was not alone as she walked 
again down the path and past the 
bitter-sweet tree, and up to the ruins 
of the old house where the great-great- 
grand mother had lived and died. She 
could not ecu, but the stranger could, 
the sweet kindly face bent down to listen 
to lur foolish prattle, nor 
gentle, loving voice of the man who 

«aid, as he swung bark I ho stm.o gate, could become an a little child in thought 
"She'll never fond il; the II never and word. Tangled, as uf old, were
ft »■ line jinn I" tho ruins with primroses and lilies, cheap, but it is also baiboron».

iiow^slow the little feet dragged and lilies all abloom. " And picking are modifications of it, making the
,»=, ti,= .L bi IrwL. td Tn one of the purple languorous plan........ cnee visible by a combination of -£

upon the bridge I No, du re was no she turned away, and all the way back und w,re, and leaving off tint ..Am
tide, she could ,ee that now I the over the lonely road, with her lace Iron is coming into use 1er almost
.lie, was not a hit higher or lower buried deep in tho dear, old-fashioned everything, ...» will doubljc» still be
o,i the big ,ock ti,.,.. j|. r|...,.laalL.»ti could feci .main. ",e. -troiig. us d for tenons interne form, but the
been, and ,I,ere was fïïcgWlhà* had led her so often pnmut.vo barbed .... must go i |

the a.iohe, swiahe of the soa-ahore. over the grassy way in the final......... «eudeney is also ^
How should she face ,he seorufnl aunt, quiet el tho ending day. possible large mstead ol a,nal d

Ah 1 the changes 1 Any buy who has had a f<-w lu.-mms in l he time will soon come when sing-
And up in the long, low house on arithmetic can sec the economy of large wj|| bo regarded as one of tho

the great hill, the cheery laugh of the fields. )V here paddocks, pen., or yards groat help» In physicians in lung dis- 
hhiek eycd aunt was stilled ferever, are needed, some form of moveable 
and the genial old uncle would never fenci or hurdle is desirable, otherwise 
walk again down the long,long liuio to small liilds should not bo tolerated.

Even tho gate was The economy of fencing is a suhj.cl 
with iron hinges ! Cut down worthy of careful consideration 

the syriuga trees, ploughed up vcotion is by no means cxlinutud in 
this direction. Willi all the increase 
of luruis and uf farmers, it is probable 

that the value of existing fences is 
little if any greater than the

I
far-famod preparation at "hand, Throat 
anfl Lung Troubles may bo checked aud 
eerioua Disease averted.For all of us "rue"—but "teHZi n 

difference." This sprig ia mine.
Gracie Dean M’I.eod.

The Cost of Fencing.
• 4*6'-

It has been pretty noil dumonstrat- 
cd iu the past years that the luucos of 
the United States have cost SiuiG thing 
like two billion dollars. Tim cost of 
annual repairs is a heavy burden Upon 
rural industry. The agitation of the 
subject has resulted in great good in 
many quarters where “uo-feneu” laws 
exist. In the South there was great 
opposition to such legislation as opposed 
to the interest of tho poor man, black 
or white, who wanted tho whole range, 
preferring a nomadic life, 
have been parsed tho pool man is en
couraged to have a grarden, a patch 
of cotton, sweet potatoes and other 
products, who otherwise would have 
declined to meet tho expeuse of fvnv* 

ing. If ho has a cow, or two, or a 
horse, it is easy to fence in enough 

ground to accommodate so 
liurD. In many places the poor 
lias been compelled to acknowledge 
that the law was in his favor. The 
effect has been favorable to agriculture, 
lifting a seiious burden from crop 
production. When fences 
able their cost lias been greatly cheap
ened by the introduction of less ex
pensive fencing. The barbed wire is 

There

Thomas G. Edwards, ïf. D.,fWancq,

John Meyer, Florence, W<V»., esye : 
« I have used all yow medleino», ami 
keep them constantly in my -kouae. I 
think Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved my 
life some years ago."

mand me.
Will wander awl watch life late tide

No wonder 1 fed! cSn'bettcr bfc,
No wonder Ifeel Ijffiti,fearer Q“d

I can’t low mi hour--nEasingle hour, 
But all thi wcekll ifeWurk and Gave ; 

Sometimesmy heart grow» cold and wir, 
A «trogrfelt U to be .Iron- and brrte. 

But on .Saturday night, when the whistle.
Don’t'blame me—they accm-the voices

•of God—
They let merfrec, and they me go,

And 1 know tliat fortune lays d- 
the rod

for Infanta and Children.

l™etw~s—.
4ità Ceutaüb ConFAJor, TT Murray Stree

"reeierUU so well adapted to chndreoUial 
• rx v^iuuixi It a* superior to any prcecrtpSk* 
known to me.” EDA. Aaona, U.D.,

U1 Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T. first time that the tides did not reach 

the Pleasant River, 
sleek old uncle enjuyed it! and how 
merrily the black-i yed, little lady 
laughed ! Not at ti e lie, but at thought 
of the horror of the stern-taevd Puritan 
sister, who had never had a flock of 

boys and girls to bring up.
They talked to the child, ton, about 

her sin, told her in few, simple words 
how wrong it was, and the troubled 
little heart became somewhat cased 
with tho appetising tripe and brown 
biscuit, and the love and sympathy of 
the two old people who.vO hearts had 

never hardened.
Dean had to go back, though, and 

face the stern aunt, for five days yet 
remained of the lung, hvt week. Very 
frequently did she wish for something 

to shorten tho time.
Uncle Jim, as usual, accompanied 

lur to the big gate, and laughed shrilly 
and long again, as he thought of the 
horror of the stiff HStur-in-luw, and

D. M. Bryant, M. T>„ Cliicopëo Falls, 
Mass., writes : " Ayer’s Cfierry Pectoral 
has proved remarkably goml iu cvmq., 
ordinary colds, and whooping pqii}Mt 
and is invaluable as a family mudleliiv.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Oh ! how the

DIRECTORYChk Acadian. rilKPAURD IIY
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maes.
Sold by *11 Druggists. 1‘rloo $1 ; six bvttl -r,

On Saturday night.

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

BISHOP, JOHNSON H.—pealer in 
JJpiour, Peed of all kind, Ac.’

BORDEN.
J>HaU and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
■*^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

published on Kill DAY at the office
WOLFVILLE; KINGS CIO., N 8

TKRM8:

Mother and babies are strong and well— 
What do you think that the babiet say ? 

I’m almost ashamed my friends to tell. 
The call ? the Sabbath “poor daddy s

It’b the on^ly day long time Vm near them, 
To them it’s a day a present from God ; 

It’s the day long day that I always cheer

After laws
ly through tho heavens. Tho richest 
banker cannot hate "hiore than his 
share of the air to breathe, and the 
poorest of all men can have tho same. 
Wealth may buy a brilliant bracelet, 
dazzling-with rubies, but wealth can" 
not buy a graceful and well-turned 
arm on which to display its splendor. 
God only can give that, and to many 
of tho poor ho ha given it. wish 
I had tho health of the rosy-ehcckod 
peasant gii'l, ’ sighs tho aristocratic 
invalid, propped up with pillows in 
her costly carriage. “Ah me,” says 
the girl, “If l could only ndo in such 
style as that.” Wealth cannot pur
chase health, nor cua it give a content
ed mind. All that is most valuable 
can bo had for nothing. They oouio 
as presents from tho hand of a kind 
and indulgent Father, and neither tho' 
air, nor sky, nor beauty, health, strength 
and gvniu», can be bought and sold. 
Reader, whatever may bo thy con-
Jiiton iu life, remember theao tiling# 
and be content.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

eu IBS uf five in advance] $4 OO
Local advcrtl.lug at feu cent, per line 

for every insertion, unie iiy special ar- 
rangemcht for «landing notice».

Rates for «landing adverll.cmcuts will 
is, made known on application to tho 
office, and pavinenton Iran dent advertising 
ml„t be guaranteed by «onto re.pon.lble 
party prior to ito Insertion.

The Aoamix Jos 1)»fibt«sst I» con- 
nuinlly receiving nc* type and raster al, 
and will eontlrme to guarantee «attraction 
on all work turned ont

Nrway commnnlnatioos frnm all part, 
of tin: county, or article. u|)on the topics 
el the day arc cordially solicited. Ifii 
name of the ,,arty writing for the kOiDUS 
must invariably accompany tho corns uni- 
catinn, although the name may he wrllt n 

fictitious signature.
Address all coinunkations to 

DAVIHON BROH.,
Kdltors A Proprietors,

Wolfvlllc, N. fi.

them, „ .
No wonder I blesn the bells abroad 

On Saturday night.

I aint downhearted—I work and fctrivc, 
And 1 earn enough to inake us a home ; 

Our babes are like liven in a little hive, 
Their mother the queen of the honey 

comb.
To-morrow we’ll have a most glorious

Though Sunday we’ll walk in the fields 
abroad ;

No wonder I’m saving up every dime, 
N.» wonder I’m lifting my hat to God 

On Saturday night.
— 77m Khan:

small aÜ. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furnish

ed
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
ROW N, J. I.—Practical IIorse-Bliocr 
and Farri er.
fi A LI) WELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
I)AYISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

ai »! dwsire-hvar the

STORY._________

The Tide that Came up 
Pleasant River.

T)AV1S0N BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
J-Mishers.

JJR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

pILMORE, O. IL—Insurance Agent.
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODF-REY,
VJBoots and

2. Dapor^nordewhl* pai^rd^won- _AMILTQN MIBS g> A.-Milliner
the’imblîrtisf nuiycontfnuc to «oral it until «-sn.l dealer in fashionable millinery 
payment I. made, and cnllçct tha whofe good..
amount, whether Urn paper I. fehen nom p^URIS, 0. D.-Ocncrnl D17 Ooods 
the office or not. -LAClothing and Gents’ Furnisliings.

Tim court, have decided that refuti- wjK(tmN J F.—Watch Maker and
Ing fe take ncw.p»p. r. and periodicals U, ,,
from the Port Office, or removing and 
h aving them uncalled for 1. prima/adt rr K;QIKS 
evi.leni not Intentional fraud. “ cr. Coal

-------------r^=========^====z lfKLLEY, THOMAS.—Boot snd Shoe
P,Wro,noK.woLrv,LL»

.remadc''p""’‘"'‘i>“*n,S in,r \t n JJUBPIIV, J. L—Cabinet Maker and 

K,„ Hnil fax and Wli/dsor close at 0,50 iu Repairer.

BATIUQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
^ of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Hornes. Opposite People'» Bank.
|)OOKWK!X Hi CO.—Book - «cllcr», 
^Stationer», Picture Framers, and ^;vcr

0tga”’ 0,'J ** I nient tide!

|)AN1), 0. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
' * Goods.

QLKKP, 8. It —Im|Kirfei; and dealer 
Oil! General Hardware, Stove., end Tin-- 
ware Agent, for Fro.t St Wood'» Plow*

y II AW 
^onist.
XMALLACE, U. II.—Wholesale and 
’* Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
'* dealer in Dry Ooods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
nishings.

Concluded.Legal Decision*
I Any nelson who takes a paper raff- 

elarly from the l'o.t Offlce-whcthcr dir. 
eefeut to hi. name or onothi r « or whether 
he baamihscilbed or not-t. re.pon.lMe 
for the payment.

“Where arc your blocking» ?” she 
naked, vrith no poaniblu loophole for 

excuse in tho stern voice.
“I don't know,” said Dean, horri

fied nt whut might befall on the dis
closure of the carelessness. “I left 
them on the shore, and’'—and then a 
sudden thought illumined nil the sorry - tho doorway, to have h™. com 

and acetncd to clear up all the down the .tap. to me.the,-; even ,I 
anxious mind-* he. lM. kncw U"' ‘>re..dtul am, it was 

better than to I a eu that storn justice 

alone.
Aud not only Jason to dcl'cipl lier, 

but in the house tho dear grandfather, 
abd, out by the hack gate yellow old 
Cato, and the high-backed, b x seated 
carriage. Aud to find that she was 
to get reaily at once npd go buck with 
him, instead of dragging <»ut the dread
ful five days. Whut u relief it was 1 
Not a single word about the lie !

Aunt Nancy kissed her good-bye. 
und Juson lifted lu r u;» in his uruis 
und kissed fier, tou, mid just whispered 
in the very lowest voice as he set her 
in the high backed box-scut, that “to/im 
I he tide, went out In u<ih going down 
to the Hliorv to hud: far thoar atari: i itijh.'

Not u/ single word « 1 reproof from 
Aunt Nancy, not .mg hut the roomful, 
withering look; hit lb an knew a 
well us Uncle Jim that plie would

L. P—Manufacturer ol
Shoes.

Singing for Health.

and oh 1 whut relief und delight to 
the kind-lieuitnl Jason standing

in their incipid fctate. Almostcases
every branch of gymnastics U employ
ed in ono way or another by tho 
doctors, but tho simple and natural 
function uf singing has not yet received 
its full need of attention. In Italy 

statistics wore taken

doubt, even in lier own 
"and the tide came up and took them 
out,” she added, in bravy, relieved

W. J.—General Coal Dcal- 
alwnys on hand.

the highway, 
swung

I

tone#.
Oh ! the scorn that shot into the 

hard luce and shone out the keen blue 
It withered tho child without

were the rose bushes and columbines. some years ago, 
which proved that' the vocal at lists 

specially long-lived aud healthy, 
under normal circumstanôci, while of 
the brass instrumentalists it was dis. 
covered that coti-umption never claim
ed a victim among them. Those who 
Itnvo a tendency toward consumption 

vocal exorcises no

The gay, pretty young wife of the 
had gone hack to lur Western 

home ; the rod curtains no longer hung 
to the parlor windows ; divided and 
hobdivided had been the acres uf the 
great farm, und strange hands and 
feet touched the doors und floors of

addition of a word as the great-aunt 
turned into the house, with no further aggregate of ull fencing of farmers 

twenty years ago.—Af. 1 . rre.ua,
west close at 10.36 a m.Kx press

Kxpress east clow, at 4 60 p. m. 
KditvIMe close ut 7 26 p m.

(jko. V. Hasp, Master
rebuke.

Oh 1 for the lie, und the Pleasant 
and miles fn-ui the turb- Tulmugo on Newspnpors.

A good newspaper is the grandest 
temporal blessing that God bus given 

the people of tills country.
In tin; first place all tho people read 

tlie newspapers, and tho newspapers 
furnish the greater portion of the read
ing to the people. They don’t read 
books. The old p.opltf look for the 
deaths, the young look for the mar
riages tho business man

•and financial column, and 
I those who are unemployed mid tho 

Great libraries make

PEOI’LB’8 BANK OF HALIFAX.^ 
Open from Î* a in. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Haturdoy nt 12, noon.
A. dkW. Bahhs, Agent.

should take easy 
matter how thin aud weak their voices 
may be. They will find ft result at 
times fur surpassing any relief afforded 
by medicine. Vooal practice, in moder
ation, is the best system of goner J 
gymnastics that can be imagined, many 
mmol s being brought into play that 
would scarcely be suspected of aotiou 
in connection with so simple a matter 
as tone production. Therefore, apart 
from all art considerations, merely as a 
matter of health, one can earnestly say 
to the healthy, “.Sing, that you may 
remain so/’ and to the weakly, “Sing, 
that you may become strong.1’—\oiec.

the old house*.
Only the Pleasant li ver the same I 

Calmly, as of old, the u’car waters 
flowed over the yellow, sandy bottom.

was the

That she had t.dd a lie, the child 
knew, but tlw depth of ji she could 

comprehend, Hhc kdew ohe had 
lost the clockings through In 
curt Usance»—that is whut she wished 
to evade by the lit ; and brought up 
as she had been by the seashore, where 
the i utliless e^hs and floods sw< pt 
away her sand houses, and l.çr ship 
bouts, she hud hut applied the distrue- 
live myetirivue foieo to n’l waters. 
And us 1 have thought of it often, 1 
have tried tu solve tho ethics of it and 
believe it was not a he, only in the 
large sense of all evasion and deception 
being untruth—but 1 fear it was.

Aunt Nancy did not allow any 
margin, Not a word did- she speak 
to Dean through the tea, und Dean 
«wallowed the barley soup heated 

from dinner, without a wurd of

not

ClmrclirN. Duwii from the bridge-railing 
big gi ay stone, on the sides the same 
shelving rucks—only the liver the 

I The tide lia.i not yet reached 
tho placid waters will it.i re-thss, 
changeful floods, and it seems well.

But who uun fell V A tidal wave of I business

lift I’TJST fiTlIUBCH—R°v T A Higgins
PaHtur—Services : Henday, preach I ngat It 
a hi mid 7 p m ; Sunday School at 0 30 am 
Half hour prayer meeting 
KGivi. -v.iry Sunday. I rayer mt

will 1m- ninrd for by

J. M.—Barber and Tohac"

reads the

nuvi r forgive In r, ei v i for411 it.
Fur-I UsflOfS

I-ltF.HllYTF.8IAN CHUBCII—Kay. 8
I, Ro. », IWW-----Hervfee-vor, Aal-fiaU-
•ta 1,1, p. in Sal.fiatli Bcliool St 11 ». m. 
Prayer Meeting on t-ubUUi at 7 p m.

prosperity is sweeping over tin; long 
hamlets found ’botit the

Cous W I Iosco*, 
A dkW Bakhh want “ads.” 

fViw iutellige’.t men aud women, hut 
newspapers lift tlm nation into

Ibrgutli u
river, a golden wav-1, that is making 
things once impossible, pos.-ihle ; steam- 

parting the waters of lakes

U i» lt>ng y« ur» -inee, and the little 

girl is now a woman grown, 
und heart full ol the uiemury of the 
dear old places and faces. Last yea1 
she was buck tu them ull. Kilt* on 
years since she had left the little fiouse 
behind her on that summer night.

It was not the dear old grandfather 
this time who drove her down tho hill 
to the bridge ov» r the I’lvusunt Hiver» 
iu the high-bucki d, box-seated carriage1 
Alt I the changes ! He was not cvtli 
at the old house, to welcome her with 
lov ug embrace. Out on u slope of a 
hill, at the foot of a white stone, the 
toiling hands, and busy brain, and the 
sweet, true heart were at rest, and 
forever; full of rest at lust, from tho 
1-rng disquiet. God he thankful for 
the sweet memory of him 1

Neither was the white-haired, rigor
ous face of Aunt Nancy in the little 
house ou tho corner lot. No fear for 
the look of scorn again ; whether she 
forgot or forgave was one now, for she, 

at rest. And in the little

X17TLS0N. J AH.—Harness Maker, is 
v“ st ill in Wolfvillu where lie ieprepared 
to fill all uMers in hie line of business.

In r head

j V.LST ON EARTHlight.ers are
untouched si nee the canoes of the r.d- My idea of a good newspaper is a 

,uitror of light S'""'1 P«opl«
Iiplaiu booausu tlio evil uf thu world 

is npartud a» wall as tliu g-iud. I fio 
uvil must bu ruported as well r.s life 

how will we know whut tu 
what tu reform 7

J. 13.1) A VISON, J. V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVII.I.E, N. 8.

^^ile^t^lng^hl^hst:;»

..........I 7 pin. Halds.lhHel.oolat# M»ra

plIJHtro“g.^.raw'eiMmoïïsIltlioïorstoss,'

men crossed them, villtijg. ;-» are rpring-
ing up in the lastuess of thu deep 
woods, seething iron horses are draw
ing up the bowels of the earth and 
crushing them to bricks of gold, and 
the steam-engine slirîTls jits cry not ten 

miles from the Hiver, years
ago us mcrcditable as the story ol the 
ruthless tide, and tho golden wave is 
but just “coining in/’ Who shall say 
hut some day the river u»ny meet the 
sea and feel the salt breath flooding its 
shelved rocks I Canals, and ship-rail
ways, and tunnels arc making the ends 
of tho earth meet—who can toll 7

Ah yet it is peaceful and quiet an <tj’ 
old. And it was happily rohlfiilly no 
to the girl who leaned down from the 
shelving rooks to dip lier hands again 
in its yellow clearness ; again, after 
so long a time—a child, and now a 
woman I Tho currents which ebb and 
flow with such restless undertow had 
swept and swayed her many times,
would sweep aud .way her many more ho may enjoy it with a

her hair would ho white as the of friends, nor can ho add one single 
rigorousd'acud aunt’s whoalept, "accuro ray to tho clear, bright beams of the 

nT elrangS;”' It) Mnnd Of liiu rushing'quosii of night:,- rniidof «afe-feugnUlixnt,-

SOAPgood or
guard against, or 
There is a olmiieo for discrimination 
a» to how much space .hall bu given 

of such things a. pria-i 
that imr.ly

over
profeat, though every kernel .mined 
■wolfed tu double its »if, und ol.oked 
its way down past the big lump already 
in tho little throat.

Where ehnuld abo find c.capc from 
that «fern face ? Where aliould shegnï 
aud where but up U) the black eyed 
aunt OO the great hill I

When tea wua through she slipped 
out of the house, out even slopping for 
the stuffing process which was her 
nightly, horrible fascination, when 
Aunt Muncy, as stern with her cals aa 
with her grand-tiiecea took the long 
white-legged animal, and, holding it 
tight (in her knees, forced down it» 
unwilling throat thu food left from 
what had been act out an his daily 
portion In the little wooden trough.

Doin' would as soon hate missed 
her eapper aa this pcrlormanoe, hut to
night it had no charm ; and she bur.

TffiS

lUP* i
The St. Croix Soap M*f*g Oo.#

Hr JOIIN'SCHIIBCH—Holllcc» =
NumUy In tho month,. 11 a m » ,Nomlaja, 3pm; the,Holy O-mmuoion 
I» ioliiiliilsten.il on the first /Jnnday In 
month. The elttiugs In this clnitch are 
/>„. For any additional services or aller 
allons in the auov«* sen local news. ,445<' •
iter. Canon Ilrock, I). IL Itcridence, lfec 
h.ry, Kelitville. Wardens, 8. Prat nnd 
Frank A. Dixon, Wolfvlllc.

to reports
light », hut thu newspaper

tho lair and beautiful andJOHN W. WAI.I.AUK,

barrister-at-uw,
NOTAHY. CONVEYANCER, FAC 

Also General Agent for Fint and 

Lit * Inhuhano*.
WOLFVILLE N •

presents
bright si'lo of life is a mWepreHuiita- 
tion. Tho family is beat qualified for 

of life who have told to 
is in

thu duties
them nut only what good th'io 
tho world, hut what evil there is ill tho 
world, nod ia told to select the g'""1 

and reject tho evil.

Hr FHANCI8 (B. O.j-Kev T M Daljl 
P. I-.-Ma». 11 nil a in tlio last Hnniliiy ol
♦nu ll month.

.tlnmmlit.

Hr. ii!•'.(JItliF.'H LODOF-.A. F * *• #o 
mmiU St their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month al 74 o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry
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Money Cannot Do It.
Hotlisohlld, with all l"« wuullli, 

ho satisfied with the vaine skytoo, was
house on tho corner, and the big house 
on tho hill, were strangers' I'aoes.

Down in the Brighton hoove n poor, 
miserable I'nudlj made themselves at 
homo in tlie big »i|Uure rooms ; und tiro 

j |„m, rows of wiudows were stuffed 
I*ill, rags, and tlio pond wààHriilHÉ*,'

tliat is over tlio bead ol tho poor man. 
ho cannot order a private sunset tliat 

sefi'Ut circle
'I'rmpi-ranMi

WOI.FVI I.liFi DIVIH10N H or T moots 
In tliolr Hall. J.F. HEREIN,(ivory Monday pvunlng 

Wi'.t. r’H block, at 8.00 o'i

ACA i>i a i fiHHK__i__(i. 4}-Tr- nuiotlL---------- Next door --------- .
vTel/haiimiay , „ lil.ig In Mu.le Hall irticle.8ILVBBPLATKII- stspptsf to kF* down spdn tho ptaoid

■/
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